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Details of Visit:

Author: West1
Location 2: Maida Vale
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 22 Mar 2013 11am
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HOD's second London venue. 

The Lady:

Nicole was running late, having come down from Liverpool but got on the wrong tube in London.

We started 10 mins late but that didn't matter. What a gorgeous, fit, smiley girl, topped off the lovely
Scouse accent. She's mixed race and soooo pretty!

The Story:

She started off with a massage which was actually nice and firm. Then I commented that her
reviews says she likes rimming! My kinda girl! Her soft tongue flicking away soon got me going and
she started sucking me from behind. Heaven!

I turned around and we did a little bit of 69, back to some kissing, and then a good old fashioned BJ
with me standing on the bed against the wall!

I asked her if she minded if I put on my home-made cock ring (a piece of string tied around the base
of my cock. No problem she said and she soon had her mouth around that.

Pretty soon, I thought this young lady will be running late as we started late so it was time to check
out her bed skills. I asked about doggy but being polite, we went for mish. I think the size of my
engorged todge was ringing alarm bells in her head. Can't say I blame her! She took me slowly and
deeply and I pumped away nice and gently, just enjoying the moment.

She gave me a quick kiss on the way out and said 'write me a review!' I don't normally as I don't
really have the time but this young lady is definitely worth a visit and worth the time to write about.
Go see her, she's worth every penny and more!
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Thanks Nicole! xxxxxx
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